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rTHE POPE-MACDONALD LETTER

In furnishing the portraits of Messrs. Pal-
mer and Boyes, we append the remarkable
evidence which withdrew the blame of the
nefarious theft of Sir John A. Macdonald's
letter to Mr. Pope, from an innocent man, to
the shoulders of the trui culprit. The Post
Office Iivestigating Commission was just
about closing its labors, and Mr. Mercier, the
chairman, liad openly stated that lie would re-
commend the removal of Mr. J. L. alimer,
from the Montreal Post Office,when to the
surprise of everybody, the following letter was
hauded to the secretary of the Commission.

"M ONTEAL, 1Itlh April,184
14219 VisiTATtoN-STRrET.

" Sm,-Seeing that Mr. Palmer of the Mott-
real Post Office is suspected of complicity in
the so-called abstraction of the Pope-Mac-
donald letter, 1 desire, for the purpose of
clearing that gentleman's character, to state
the following facts of the matter for the infor-
mation of the Commissioners. On the morn-
ing of the 22nd September last I called at the
Post Office for any letters there might be for
the Mlilitia Office. where I am employed as a
clerk. I received a number, and when sorting
them at the Militia Office 1 found one ad-
dressed to the Hon. J. H. Pope. The envelope
had evidently been imperfectly fastcned, for
when I found it it was open. Noticing that
the envelope was franked with the name of
the Deputy of the Minister of Justice, and
being aware of the position Mr. Pope lielt in
the Government, 1 ecncluded that the con-
teunts of the letter were of a political nature,
and made n yself acquainted with them. Con-sidering that Mr. Young was being unfairly
treated, 1 addressed another envelope to that
gentleman, forwarding the 1,>tter for his infor-
mation, and I solemunly assert that neither
Mr. Young nor Mr. Palmer nor any one else,
either in or out of the Post Office, except my-
self, knew anything of the matter ; and whlile
1 neither wish this letter te be understood as
an attempt at justification or extenuation, 1
distinctly disclainx any idea of receiving any
pers. nal advantage, directly or indirectly, for
the course I took. Mr. Young is ignorant of
my existence, and 1 liieve Mr. Palmer scar-
cely knows me by name. My only desire is
at any cost to prevent others from suffering
for an act of mine. Foreseeing a possibility
o having to leave the country, as I have not
the slightest intention, if I can avoid it, of
becoming a martyr to political meddling, this
letter will not be mailed to your address until
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I conslder circumstances domand Its produie.
tion. lu conclusion I beg respectfully to
assure you that the i sltory of ,tha notorion
letter le exactly AR e1havI s8tVted. iFurther
menue of comparison and identifleationOf
handwriting may bo Iad at the Mlilitia Olie
In thils city, unles those itfalliblo eperte
know nore about the matter than 1 do.

I retnaln, sir,
Your obedient servant,

"THLOMAS BOYV En
The above letter iiad been left in the landin

of Boyes' wlfe to forward ln casR any ont
should be wrongly accused. Boyes ileft for thestates iîmmdiattely after writing the letter
and ouly returned to Canada on Friday thi 22nd
uit. le had thi letter forwarded on Satturday
and agnin luft tihe country.

On ithe 14th ahly, hie had written the follow.
ing letter to Mr. Dorion whichii auicitiv ex.
plains itielf.

MONTRXAL, Maiy 14th.

Sis,-The Comliss45ion of Investigation at
the Montreal Post Odicefi having nearlv c.nm.
pleted their labors, I lwg rVepectfully to sub.
luit to vour cousideration thu following state.
nent and propoition concerning the Popu.
Macdonald lettr vase -

l It appears that a cotiwiderable amonnut of
evidence hinvgti beiî brouglht to iear agin
Mr. Palner, thatt gentlvt-an is at p)rsent Mi
pended from ity. Now, there i 1no '
better acquainted with the facts of this ua-
than my n, ad I mlost positively jsei'rt tiat
M r. IP »nelmer ii eiuntirly innocelit ioff nyiv parti.
cipaittion In tuhe so-called abstraction ofp ti
notorious letter, and v object in noîv i.
dres,.lingi you cis sîfily to clcar that gentleuimanr
tif the itigmnorîw restîîing upou him. For this
plurpose i amu prepared to give yu l a ctaut ihd
stateumeii, ovl r nmv irrect tlni fand a
covering the wiole liistory of the lett r
proeiimg thut you indemnity miefrom su.;mi
pujnishmrntcOr exposure

" With reference i to the letteriU i ustion i
mav hevretate that it was not stolni-that !1
briach of trust wasi comitted-.i i ai nt
an enpluyee in the Post Otice, and that n.4ooe
ex'ept myelf knows anything of the w.y he.
letter rnechied 1r. Young and his party

If therefore the Montrea lIleraldoflthe Uth
or 2tth instant contains a notice to the trit
that 'nv proposition le accepted, 1 ahli rely
upon your acting In good faith, and on îmy'
part will immnediately put you in possienoti of
the facts relating to this case, the trtiof
which cant easily be ascertaineud.

I remain, SIr, your obdt.ervt
Fia PuT.


